
. Kills Self With Dynamita 
HOPKINS, J\UNN (UP) - John RoUBhaI', 68-year' old 

larmer, kUled him elf near his home hen yesterday by 
blnr on 56 sUcks of dynamite and detonatlnl' the pUe, 

Coroner Russell 'ft. Helm said ROUBhar carried the dyna
mite to .. field .. way from the house, removed hili alloea 
and panla and la, on the beap of uplOlllvflB. 

owaJll 
The Weather Today 1 

Fair and warm today and tomorrow, High 
today 95; low 65, Yesterday's high 89; low 

66. Pollen count 295. 
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'Axis Sally' Returned to U. S. 
~~~ ... Fear Armed Fight ·As 

Berlin Tension Grows ,. 

Conference in Potsdamer Plalz 

,repb4nOl 
NO STRANGER TO MANY VETERANS of the European campalen 
Js Mildred Elizabeth Gillan. The GIS never saw her or knew her 
lUI name but they heard her many times over Radio Berlin. Now 
48 years old, "AJcls SaUy" was brou,ht to Washlnrton from Ger
maDY yesterday and served with a treason warrant. Rer eaAe will 
be Inve8Ucat d by a federal .rrand Jury. Maximum penalty for 
treuon convictions is death. 

Says Berlin Blockade 
Delays Big Four Talks 
I ' By R. 1I. SHACK FORD 

LONDON (UP)-The fil'St official hint on th!' progr('ss of the 
secret " Ii fa or death" negotiations bet wpen the east alld west in 
Moscow indicated yest('rday that despi e westl'1'1l arguments, the 
Ru sians are refusing to li ft their two-month-old blockade of 
Berlin. 

The British governmen t publiclltion "lntemational SUl"Vcy" 
dropped the first hard fact on th talks which began with Premier 
J. V. Stalin Aug. 2 in the priv
acy of th Kremlin. Of that 
meeting and the four that followed 
with Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov only the hours and mlnules ot 
duration were divulged. in ofCicial 
quarters. 

"Inlernallonal Survey," issued 
every two weeks by the govern
ment's central office of informa
tion, summarized the Moscow con
ferences by giving their dales, 
Aug. 2, 6, 9, 12 and 16, and saying 
no statements had been made 
public. 

Then it added, "The western 
powers have maintained their in
sistence tliat the Soviet blockade 
of Berlin, continued since June, 

Greek Army Claims 
Victory in Grammos 

ATHENS (JP)-Gen. Stellos Ki
trilakis, chief of statt, announced 
at Kozane last night that the 
"victory of Grammos" has been 
won by the Greek army. 

He proclaimed the triumph two 
months after the army launched 
its summer offensive against the 
Communist guerrillas of Markos 
Vafiades. 

should be llfted before discussions Returning to Kozane from the 
could begin on wider Issues." front, Kltrilakis told a reporter 

An end to the blockade is the that most ot the 5,000 guerrillas 
tJrst condition ot the United States, estimated last week to oe still 
Britain and France for broad big holding out in the Grammos 
tour talks on Germany. mountains now "apparently have 

The secrecy at Moscow, un- fled to Albania." 
known in big lour cOnferences The ciosing phases of the Gram
since the war,. was explamed ?y mos campaign, finished In a whirl
one London diplomat who sald, wind threeJWeek drive did not 
"these talks rnay be a matter of mark the end of the ~Ivn war. 
Ufe or death for a lot of people. There still are two big problems 

"That is why so much care is 
being takel1 to prevent any pub- to solv~. 
lidty that might prejudice such One IS a method of sealing the 
imporlant talks." Albanian and Yugoslav borders. 

Marriage License 
Bureaus Swamped 
By Draft-Age Men 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Business 
boomed at marriage llcense bu
reaus across the nation yesterday 
as hundreds of young men joined 
in a rush to beat the new peace
time draft. 

Most major cities reported their 
license bureaus were "unseason
aUy" swamped by applications the 
first day fotlowing President Tru
man's order deferring husbands 
from the draft. 

Most of the applicants, the bu
reaus said, were in the draft-age 
bracket.-19 to 25. 

Selective service oUicials }lere 
were philosophical about their po
tential manpower losses. 

"Alw .. ys Happens" 
"It always happens," said Maj. 

Gen. Lewis B. 'Hershey, director of 
the draft. 

"r suppose if you said all men 
who drank a certain kind of whiS
key would be exempt from the 
draft there would be a lot of men 
drinking that kind of whiskey." 

Then he added: "Oh, well, life 
goes on." 

Six hundred young men-aver
age age 22-lIned up at t.he Brook
lyn marriage license bureau. The 
bureau closed its doors an hour 
early after issuing licenses to 400 
couples. Total at the bureau the 
same day a ycar ago was 114. 

Works Overtime 
Swarms of young men converg

ed on the Ucense bureau In Min
neapOlis and forccd the staff to 
work two hours beyond the nor
mal quitUng time. A city ofricial 
said 65 licenses were granted com
pared with a daily average ot 10. 
He said Hcense applications have 
been a "real headache ever since 
the President's announcement." 

The Phlladelphia bureau re.p<>rt
ed an "unseasonal" rush "bleh 
produced 180 marriage appUca
tions, It was the bureau's second 
busiest day lhls year, topped only 
on June 12. Most of lhe prospec
tive husbands, who were lined up 
four abreast at the peak of the 
rush, were belween 19 and 25. 

St. Louis also reported an up
ward surge in applications. Li
cense bureau employes worked for 
more than an hour after other city 
hall offices were closed. 

Atomic Cloud Is 
Found in France 

CLERMONT-FERRAND, FRA
NCE (UP) - Officials of the 
French alrforce scientific bureau 
said yesterday the remains of 8 

radioactive cloud have been hov
ering over Puy de Deome moun
tain hear here since the atom 
bomb test at Bikini atol! on June 
30, 1946. 

They described the cloud re
mains as "feeble," and said they 
were able to detect the existence 
of radioactive particles only by 
using preCision instruments. 

It appeared likely the sixth Second is the planning of camp
meeting of U.S. Ambassador Wal- aigns elsewhere in Greece to clean 
ler Bedeil Smith, French Ambas- up scattered guerrilla bands. 
sador Yves Chataigneau and -.:..----~--------~-----------
British special Representative 
Frank Roberts will take place with 
Molotov tomorrow. Beauty from the Dominion 

Probers Seek 
Missing Facfs 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Congres
~ional spy investigators quietiy be.an Lining up three or four new 
witnesses yesterday in a n a ttem pt 
to get missing facts in the story of 
Alger Hiss, and Whittaker Cham
bers. 

Rep. Nixon (R-Calm, member 
of the house un-American aelivi
ties committee, described the wit
nesses as "very important but not 
publicly prominent." 

The commUtee plans to question 
them secretly tomorrow and Tues
day, then have them testify In 
public hearings Wednesday. 

Wednesday is the day Hiss a.nd 
Cbambers have been summoned 
to confront each other ill open 
hearings. 

Chambers has testified he was a 
Communsit from 1~24 to 1937 and 
that Hiss was a member of an 
"elite" Communist underground 
that operated in Washington. 

Hiss has denied Chamber's 
charges. 

PRINCESS liAS BIRTHDAY 
LONDON (IP) - Princess Mar

garet celebrated her coming of 
ag~ yesterday at a family dinner 
Qal'lce nonorini her 18th birthd-ay. 

( AP Wlr_pit.le) 
CONVENT-EDUCATED Bett,. lean Fer'llIOn of Halllu was 
crowned "Miss Canacla of lMS" In Hamilton, Ont., yesterdaY. Tbe 
:to·year·old blonde won the title over 35 beauties from across 
the dom.lnlon. Doln&' Ute honon above .. ''MIa. Amerlea of 1.47" -
the former Barbara 10 Walker, nllw Mrs. John V. Mammell of 
Memphla, Tenn. Miss FerrulOn \rill enter the "MiA AmerlClo" con-*' uu. real', 

Russian Soldiers Stab, Beat 
German Police in U. S. Sector 

By EDWIN SHANlU; . 
BERLIN (A")-Russian oldiers beat and tabbed German poli e 

in the American ector of Berlin ye terday and American author
itie e:spressrd fear of a clash between occupation force .. 
I The American were seekin g direct discussions with the Rus
ians to arrange a truce between rival G rman polic force in lh 

th oviet and western ectors. 

Three SUI Artists 
Win First Awards 
In Iowa Art' Show 

DES MOINES (JP)-Twenty
nine Iowa artisl$-three from lhe 
University of Iowa-were named 
as prize-winners yesterday in the 
1948 art salon show which will be 
on exhibit at the state falr. 

The six classes in the exh iblt 
Failing a ctt lement , an Amer. 

ican pokesman said, "something 
might happen that will involve 

-------------- were judged by Mrs. Katharine 

more than the Germans." 
Talk lJl Street 

Hint Expelled Consul 
Might Not Go Home 

Kuh, associate curator of painting 
and sculpture at the Chlca,o art 
Institute. 

. Although attempts to reach high 
Russian oUiclal& were unsuccess
ful, two Russlan officers told the 
U.S. deputy provost marshal In a 
street con terence they would keep 
armed Soviet troops concentrated 
in central BerUn as lon, as the 
Untted States keeps military police 
there. 

NEW YORK (A") - Soviet Con
sul General Jacob Lamakin, ex
pelled by the U. S. slate depart
ment over the Rus Ian refugee 
teacller case, has booked passage 
for Europe - but his right-hand 
man hinted today that he may not 
leave. 

The purchase prize winner at 
the 1948 &how is Yvonne Turner, 
of Rockwell City, whose "Land
scape" will be bought tor $100. 
Th palntinl will go to the Iowa 
department ot public instruction. 

chu 011 Wl~ 
Three first places were award

ed In the oil painting clau. The 
winners are James Morrison, Des 
Moines; John Schulze, Iowa City, 
and Edith Sternleld, Grinnell. 

lAP IUdlowl~pho\ol 
AMERICAN MILlTAB.Y POLICE AND R IAN officers cOlder
red yesterday In BerUn's Potsciamer platz, ero ro dll of the U. ., 
BrltLsh and Ru Ian sones ot the cit,. The area ha been a _ne of 
vlolene and severa l near riots In the put week. The sl, n In the back
(l'ound. printed In EncUsh, German and Ru lan, say : "You are 
leavlne the American sector." 

Yesterday, two American sector 
German policemen were attacked 
and carried off by the Russians. 
An otticlal police announcement 
said the two men were accosted 
by "numerous" Rusalan soldiers 
who demanded they come along 
Into the Soviet sector, 

When they resisted, one wa5 
stabbed and the other knocked 
down with a rifle butt 

Cluh Near Border 
The incident occurred near the 

Annhalter railroad staUon in 
downtown Berlin, near the border 
betwcen the American and Soviet 
sectors. Earlier, two other Ger
man police were kidnapped In the 
British sector. Five western sec
tor police were kidnapped P'l'lday. 
Of nine abducted In two dayS, 
three have escaped. 

At least 20 western 5eCtor police 
have been seized since the police 
department was split by aussian 
refusal to accept dismissal of 
Moscow-trained Paul Markgraf as 
pollee chief. The dismissal was 
ordered by the anti-Communist 
city government. 

Phone !lUllSIaOI 
American officials telephoned 

Russian headquarters, seclUng to 
arrange discussions to head off 
further violence which might lead 
to a clash between occupation 
forces. They were told the two 
top Russian commanders In Berlin 
were away for the weekend. 

The international crossroads ot 
Potsdam mer platz, where the Brit
Ish, American and Soviet sectors 
meet, resembled an Armed camp 
yesterday. 

Soviet soldiers, with tommyguns 
held at the ready, rode slowly 
along the square, just inside the 
Russian sector border. A lew 
yards away military pollce stood 
by their vehicles. 

Barbed Wire 
Opposite them, the Brltlsh have 

erected a barbed wIre barricade. 
They also have painted a broad 
white line to mark the border and 
have erected new boundary signs 
In English, Russian and German. 
Behind the line reinforced British 
mllitary police units and British 
sector German police patroled the 
street. 

Strengthened American military 
police units were nearby. The 
western sector's police chief, 
Johannes stumm, sent more of his 
men to the border zone. 

The aggressive RUSSian tactics, 
In the British view, Is an attempt 
to cause public confusion and 
turmoil in the hoPe of making the 
western allies' isola ted position 
here untenable and so drive them 
out of the city. 

Reuther Compares 
Wages and Prices 

DETROIT (.lP) - Walter Reuth
er saId yesterday tha t automobile 
companies will collect nearly four 
times as much money under rec
ent price increases as they will 
payout In 1948 wage boosts. 

The CIO united auto workers 
president sald he based his state
ment on figures given out by the 
companies themselves. 

Arizona OHiciols Arrest 
Woman Dressed al Man 

PHOENIX, A'ftlZ, (JP)-Pollce 
yesterday announced the arrest 
In a downtown hotel of a 25-year
old woman who had posed for 
some years as a man under the 
name of Ro~t Stewart Nelson. 

The woman wanted by Oak
land, Calif., pollce on charges of 
grand theft. 

When arrested Nelson WlI' 
wearin, woman', clothinl. 

Passage for the discredited Lo
makin and his family has been 
booked on the liner Stockholm, 
sailing next Saturday for Gote
borg, Sweden. 

But Vice Consul Zot I. Chepurn
ykh - replying to a newsman's 
question - said yesterday. 

"Oh, I think he's going to stay." 
Reporters bad asked him who 

might replace Lamakin in New 
York. 

Chepurnykh would not elabor
ate on his statement. 

No word came direclly Irom 
Lamakln about the sailing. 

An attache, who said he was 
secretary to the consulate, said 
Lomakln's reservations were made 
"about two months ago," lon, be
fore the school teacher case belan. 

'It waa a routine return," the 
attache said. 

It Lomakln tries t b1J~k Amcrl
can orders to leave the United 
States he will be deported any
way, of[icleis sources at lh state 
department said. last nigh t. 

Jet Fighters Return 
From German Trip 

DETROIT (JP)-Fi!leen F-80 jet 
!Ighters, completing the first jet
propelled roundtrip Atlantic flight 
In history, landed at their Self
ridge field hOme base yeslerday 
at 2:21 p.m. (Iowa time) . 

One plane in the squadron of 
16 was held up at Dow field, 
Banior, Me., on the return trip 
from Germany. 

The pilots, led by Lt. Col. Da
vid Schilling of Traverse City, 
Mich ., spent 22 days trainin, at 
Furstenfeldbruck, Germany. 

Total time in the air on the 
ret-urn trip clocked at 13 hours 
and 53 minutes. It was 12 hours 
and LO minutes going over. 

Pope Send.,Bleliing 
ro German Catholics 

CASTELGANDOLFO, ITALY 
(UP)-Pope Pius sent a speclal 
apostolic blessing yesterday to 
100,000 German Catholics attend
Ing the 700th anniversary celebra
tion of the Cologne cathedral, the 
vatican secretariat of state an
nounced. 

Schulze's prize-winning entry is 
a colorful expres onistic piece en
titled "Fighting Cocks." Schulze 
is an art instructor at the State 
University of 10W8. 

Miss St rnfeld's oU, "School 
Laundry," Is brightly-colored rea
listic painting. She il head of the 
art department at Grinnell col
lege. 

All llrst-place winners In the 
oil division were awarded $40. 

Albrilio Entry "Resf' 
Hailed by Mrs. Kuh as "the best 

slnille entry in the entire mow," 
was a piece of sculpture called 
"KnecHng Figure" by Humbert 
Albrizlo, Iowa City. It took first 
prize of $4.0 In the sculpture class, 

Albrlzio is head ot the sculpture 
department at the State Unlver

ty 0 I OWl! , 

In the water color division, Jes
sie Loomis, Waterloo, won the $30 
first prize for her "Snow Dune •. " 
S cond lind $20 w nt to Alphlld 
Olson, Sioux City, lor "Beauty in 
Dcstruction." 

Toppinll the drawing class WeB 
May Hohlen, BurUngton, who 
"The Studio at 197" was awarded 
$30. 

Otto Ocvirk took first In the 
prints class with "Crucifixion." 
He won $30. He 18 a University or 
Iowa student. 

Mrs. Kuh described the state 
lair exhibit as "a very good cro s 
section of what is loing on In con; 
temporary al't in the United 
Stales." 

New Drug Combats 
Hay Fever, Asthma 

CHICAGO (UP)-A new drug, 
thephorln, has proved to be more 
than 90 percent effective in com
batting hay fever, it was announc
ed yesterday. 

The illinois State Medical So
ciety said clinical tests by Dr. 
John Peters showed thephorin 
gained "icod results" in 66 out of 
68 cases of hay (.ever, or 97 per
cent. 

The drug also proved about 75 
percent effective in treat.lng asth
ma, Peters reported, and "100 per
cen t effective in poilen and grass 
asthma." 

Cut in Excise Tax 
Seen as a Possible 
GOP Bid for Favor 

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON (A")-With new 

income tax cuts unlikely, Repub
liCans may bid lor Mr. Avera(e 
Citizen's favor with Ii campaign 
pledge to whittle the Irritating ex
ciSe taxes he pays. 

Senator Millikin (R-Colo.) op
ened the door for such a promise 
In prediction thnt the next con

gress wlll under
lake wholesale 
revision of the 
revenue laws. 

But the chair
• . d,.,,...... .t''''::'' .... man of the sen

ate finance com
mittee .told a re
porter before he 
left Wa hlnglon 

. on a vacation 
there Is little 
chance of further 
cuts In income 

MlLLIKIN tsxes next year. 
"We'Ve got to pay at least $2-

blillon on the publlc debt anel 
after that we'll se what lax re
ductions can be made," he said. 
"I thlnk we can cut out some 
excise laxes but I don't see much 
room for general Income lax re
duction." 

Presid nt Truman made the na
tion's !Inane something of a 
presidential campaign issue by 
contending last week that the 
country faces a $I-bllllon deficit. 
He blamed this In part on what 
he called congress' lll-timed slash 
in lncometaxes. 

Republicans cried that the Pres
ident's figures were phony, They 
sald the country will have a sur
plus. Rep. Taber (R-NY) , chair
man of the house appropiaUons 
committee and a friend or Gov. 
Thomas E . .Dewey, the GOP presi
dential nominee, said the surplus 
might run as high as $5-blllion. 

Only time and the treasury's 
books will tell who is right-and 
then only long after the Nov. 2 
election. 

Millikin said he sees no reason 
why some of the more "irritating" 
excise taxes can't be dropped. 

Will the Smokehouse Be Next? 
Trap Is Set for Mystery Flames 

By PAUL E. SVOBODA 

MACOMB ILL. (UP)-As hundreds of cur
ious onlookers waited among the charred re
mains of Charley Willey 's farmyard for the 
smokehouse to burst into flames, the state fire 
marshal announced that 8. lie detector may be 
used when witne es are question d. 

Willey's house burned down last week after 
mysterious bl'own spots appNred dl~ the walls. 
Then. in. rapid sllccession otker fal'm bltildings 
burst intd flames and were destroyed. 
But tate Fire Marshal J ohn raig said he 

was going to get to the bottom of the thing. He 
relieved State Deputy Fire Marshal Jolm Bur. 
gard of all other duties and placed him in charge 
of an investigation which II i to overlook noth· 
ing." 

Persons involved, including neigbbors of th e 
Willeys, will be i ued subpenae when Burgard 
opens his hearing. The sessions will be held in 
farm buildings near the scene of the fires, Craig 
said. • 

III the meantime, Willey and his wife, Lulu 
63, waited patiently for the next building to go 
up in 5U!Q.ke. 

, • Those fires will come,' I Mr. Willey said. 
" Just wait and See. They'll come even if there 
isn t much left to burn. " 

Burgard has discovered there have been other 
myst rions fires in the area in recent months. 
Ye terday he tried to spark the myster y flames 
into action by "arranging a setting" in the 
smokehou e. • 

He tacked newspapers on tlle wall in the sa me 
fa hion a the papers which covered the wall of 
the second barn when it burned down Thursday. 

A. kot ,mn skon6 01~ tke sh.ack, and BlLrg(1f'd 
said tke setting WQ$ abO-itt the same as on 
Thursday. 

The my tery flames tarted two weeks ago , 
Brown spots appeared on the wallpaper in the 
house and in a few minutes they would break 
into flames. WiUey pulled all the wallpap r 
down but the spots appeared on the bare boards 
and caught fire in the same manner, 

The house burned down last Saturday. The 
WilLeys moved into a barn. It burned to the 
ground Suugay, 

.. 

(ourl Bans 
East (oasl 
Dock Strike 

.f • 

NEW YORK (UP)-A strike by 
'ome 45,000 east coast Ion share
men set tor midnight wos t18.nned 
ye lerday when a federal distnct 
judlle slen d a 1 mporary re
straining order at President 'I'ru: 
man's reque t. 

Judge Harold p , Medina also 
scheduled II hearing Aue. 24 on 
the governm nt's motion for an 
80-day injunctlon ago'lnst the in
ternahonal longshoremen's as
soclaUon, AFL; th dockworkers' 
union and the New York sh ipplnr 
assocJallon, repres nling the em
ployers. 

In the meantimc, the unions 
were restrained from · particlpat
inll, encouraging, ordenng or tak
Ing part in any thre tened strikes .. 

Jo eph P. Ryan, longshoremen's 
president, said the union would 
obey the cOUrt and woufd contlnue 
to try to reach an agreement with 
shippers. 

Mr. Tryman had ordered At
torney General Tom Clark to seek 
an Injunction avertJni the threat
ened strike on grounds that it 
would paralyze east coast shipping 
and imperil the naUon's health 
and safety. 

Yesterday's court order will ex
ptre Aug. 31, but Medina is ex
pected to expand the lO-day re
straining order Into a full-nedred 
80-day "cooling art" period. 

Adjourn Telephone 
Talks Temporarily 

CHICAGO (UP)-Representa
tives of the CIO communications 
equipment workers and the Wel
tern Electric eompany adjourned 
negotiation!! yesterday without 
reaching any agreement on a new 
contract. 

A company spokesman said ne
gotiators will meet again today or 
tomorrow. The union has threat
ened to callout Its 24,000 members 
In 43 states unless the company 
meets Its demands foe a 3l-cent 
wage Increase. 

Union officials said a strike date 
already has been set bu t refused 
to reval Ii until afler the negotia
tions Indicate defini tely that no 
agreement can be reached. 

Union members staged a pre
mature strIke at the Nortbwestern 
Bell Telephone company exchanie 
at Des Moines Friday because of 
tbe slowness of negotiations. It 
was the second unauthorized 
walkout since the sessions began. 
Tuesday. 

Burma Rebels Reported 
Fighting in Monasteries 

RANGOON, BURMA (JP)-An 
otticlal government statement yes
lerday sald that insurgents at
tempting to sweep down on Rang
oon by road and river are con
verting Buddhist temples and mon
asteries into "armed fortresses" 
from whicb they ambush lopl 
troops. 
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Br.~¥es Spli~ ~it~ Dot!! . ers, Morel Le~d 
Boston Wi.ns Second " Cardinals Tighten ' 
Game Behmd Spahn National Loop Race 

BROOKLYN (A»-Brilliant pit- B 
ching on the part ot Letty Warren y Blastl·ng PI·rates 
Spahn enabled the Boston Braves 
to cemain one game ahead ot the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the National 
lea,ue's tight pennant battle yes
terday. 

Spahn pltehed f.he Braves to 
2-1 four-bit trlumpb over the 
DocII"efs in tbe I8()Ond caDU~ o( 
• twin biU after the Dodgers 
had won the opener, 8-7, before 
34456. 

The Boston southpaw fanned 
eight and walked only three in 
• aiDing his tenth triumph. He 
held the Dodgers scoreless until 
the nint~ when with one out, 
Bruce Edwards belted his seventh 
homer. 

The Dodgers gave Joe Hallen 
an early lead in the opener, scOt
ing five Umes in the lirst inolng 
and once in the second belore the 
Braves tallied. Pee Wee Reese's 
bases-loaded single was the big 
blow in the Dodger's five-run in
ning. 

(FOIST GAM ) 
110".. AS & HIBrookl,n ABIt H . 
Holm • rf .. 4 0 3,aockl y. If,. 2 I 0 
Dark. n"", 5 0 21 Edwards. If , I 0 ° 
14, McC·ek. If 2 0 OlRobln90n. 2b ,"3 3 I 
To ... IOn . Ib 3 0 0lllennlnSki, rl 4 1 2 
!:IUoll. 3b . . .. 3 1 0 FurlUo, re., .. I 0 0 
F . M,cC'k . Ib 2 I I'Snlder. ct .... 3 I 1 
Huth. If ..... 3 2 2 RI'" • SI..... • 1 I 
Cout..,r. ct .. 3 I OIHOd, • Ib ... 4 I I 

(AP Wlr.pholo ) 

Maol. c .... .. 4 1 3lCampanella, c 4 0 0 
SIIU. 2b ..... 4 1 0 Cox, Sb ...... a 0 O· 

HERMANS~ AFE - Gene Hermanki (22), Brooklyn rlchUieider, 
Jldes safely into ec:ond base with a dean steal In Ule first ga.me 

against ihe Boston Brav IlL Ebbet field yesterday. Bibbl Slit!, Bra
ves' second sacker, jutr:ps for Catcher Phil Masl's throw. The um
pire Is Jocko Conlan, 

SaiD. P ....... 0 0 0 Bellonan, P .. I 0 0 
B -SaIkeld , •. 0 0 mHotten. p ..• . a 0 I 

Barr.tt, p .... 1 0 Minner. p .. .. 0 0 0 
Lyon~. p .\ .. . 2 0 0 
A-Ryan ..... 1 ° 01 ' 
White, p .... 0 0 0 
C- Stu.rgeon • 1 0 0 

T.lal .. ... s. 711 1 Telal ... .. 8\ 8 7 
A-Popped out tor Lyons In 8th 
B-Walked for Sisti in 9th 
C.Fouled out for Whit In 9th 

Boston ... .... ........ ..... 000 410 101- 7 
Brooklyn .................. 510 101 00,,- 8 

Errol's-Hodles, Dark. Runs batted In 
- Roo 2. Hodies. Campanella. Hailen. 
Robinson. F, McCormick , SI.t~ Holmes 2. 
SnIder, Hennanskl . Masl 2. Two bl.e 
hits-Hodios, F . McCoonlck, Ma.l . Heath . 
Three ba~ hi nJder, Holme . Home 
run..-Roblnlon. Henth. Stolen base
llermanskl. SacrlCice-Behrman. Double 
plaY- Ree . Robinson and HodlCes. Len 
on ba.es-Boston 11. Brooklyn 7. Beset 
on ball, - Saln 2. Barr.t~ 1. Lyon. 2. 
While 2. Hatten 3. &honao 3, Minner 1. 
Strikeouts-Lyons 2, White I. Hatten 2. 
Behrman 2. Hlb-<>ff Soln 3 In '. In
nlnl ; Barrett 3 In 2,,: Lyons ) In 4; 
WhIte 0 In I : Hatten 5 In 31>; B hl'1llan 
6 In 5: Minner 0 In '.. Passed boll ~ 
Ma.1. Wlnnlna pltcher- Behnn"n . Loo
Inll pllcher-Saln. Umpire. - Stewart , 
H .... Jlne and Conlan. T im 2:48. At· 
tendonce-34 .456 oDld. 

(SEI;)ORD OAM£) 
lito,. by Innln,,, I It. n. E. 

BonQn ................ 000 020 000-2 6 lJ 
Broo)cln ........... ". 000.000 001- 1 4 I 

Spahn and Ma ll: Itoo . Erskine (61. Uol
t~ UI) and CampaneUa. 

City High, U-High 
Open Gtid Drills 

City high and University high 
will start their football practice 
for the coming season this Tues
day. That is the first day drills 
are allowed by the Iowa High 
School Athletic association. 

City high wiU play its first 
g!lme Sept. 10 and U-high on Sept. 
17. 

All City high boYS who are 
gotOg out for the leam, ineludlng 
freshman, should report at. Jbe
Iclaool at 4 :30 p. Ill. MOllctay lor 
medical examinatlons, Coach 
fiaak Bates has announced. 

All candidates will be examined 
by doctors there in order to satis
fy the athletic association's re
qUirements. 

Equipment and lockers WIll be 
given out to all varsity candidates 
Monday morning at these times: 

9:00- 9:30 a. m.-Lettermen 
9:30-10:00 a. m.-Seniors 

10:00-10:30 a. m.-Juniors 
10:30-11:00 a, m.-Sophomores 
All frosh candidates will receive 

their equipment Tuesday morning 
at 10:30. 

AK£RI AN ASSOCIATION 
lndllon.poll . 7. Milwaukee 0 
St. Paul 10. Toledo 8 
MinneapOlis 6. Columbus 4 

Citation Returns 10 Old Form 
CHICAGO (IP) - The Calumet 

!<U'm's great Citation, laid up for 
30 days beca use of i nj ury, re
turned to the races at Washing
ton park yesterday and won a six 
furlong dash in galloping fashion 
from three opponent. 

He bared loleres, on yester
day's racing program feaiutlng 
the ihlrd running of the 43,950 
Whlrlaway stakes which was 
WOD by Colosal in record break
Ing time. 
Colosal, owned by Fred W. Ho

oper, Montgomery, Ala " ran the 
mjle and a eighth in 1:48 one-fifth 
to clip two-fifth of a second off 
the Washington park track record 
set by the iamed Arm d in win-

lndi'ans' 
ChisOi Score 
Three iOn 9th 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Th I' e'e 
streaks came to an end yesterday 
tor the league-leading Cleveland 
Indians. • 

The Tribe's string of eight 
straight victories was snapped 
by the lowly Chicago Whltc Sox, 
who came up with a pair of 
nlnth-Innll\l' home runs to eke 
out a 3 to Z triumph. The loss 
sliced the Tribe's lead over the 
second place Boston Red ox 
to two games. 

The Indians' string of holding 
the opposition scoreless was end
ed at -t7 consecutive innings, but 
it was a new American league 
mark, breaking the old record of 
41 estabHshed by the Cleveland 
club of 1903. 

Tdbe hurlers also had shut-out 
the oppOSition in four straight 

. games, equaling the American 

\

Ieague ma(k set by ihe Cleveland 
club at 1903 and duplicated by 
the New York Yankees of 1932, 

• 
ning the same stake a year ago. 
Eternal Reward was second, Star 
Reward lhjrd and Stud Poker 
fourth in a field of seven. 

Citation came through in spl n
did lashion yesterday, winning 
easily in the excellent time of 1:10 
four-fifths. 

His margin of victory over 
the next be & or his opponents, 
Mrs. R.ea Warner's Kin&' Rb),
mer, was two ~nd 'One qua.rter 
length's. Norman W. Church's 
Speculation was third. The win 
ner paid 2.40. 

Colosal was ovel1uo~ed in the 
belting and returned $14.20. 

Streak 
Bob Lemon appea.re4 to be OQ, 

the way to hll l'Uh. vlctoxy as 
the White ox came to ba. In 
th,e ninthtrallillg' by a Z to 0 
count. Up to this poln~ LemoD 
had blanked Chlcago with four 
siuKles. 
Pat Seerey drew a walk to lead 

ort. Catcher Aaron Robinson then 
smashed a home run over the 
righ t field fence to tie the score. 
Dave Philley followed with an
other circuit clout over the right 
field fence and the Sox were a
head 3 La 2. Randy Gumpert re
tired the Indians in order in their 
half of the ninth. 

Nuggets Join Pros 
DENVER (iP)-Professional bas

ketball yesterday claimed the 
Denver Nuggets, longtime power in 
AAU cage circles. 

Dave Garland, part owner, dis
closed that the Nuggets will play 
this coming season as a member ot 
the National Basketball league. 

WESTEItN LEA,G 11£ 
Des MOines '1 , Omaha 1 

DUE FOlt A CH~NGE - It win troon ~ footbaU' seas~n and AI DiMa.rco (rich,t), Iowa quattetJ»acA, will 
be dishing out passes Instead of jee clteam. The Hawk grldder is show" above helJilin~ Joyee Mosher (., 
biI I1ll1t) serve younllllen at Lonlfellow playeround het'e as It closed this week. The two w ...... play
rroUDd leaclers lhll Bummer. 

I 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals tightened up the Nation
al league pennant chase last night 
by taking an easy 9 to 2 victory 
tram the fourth place Pirates, and 
pulling to within a game of the 
pace-setting Boston Braves. A 
grand slam home run by Ron 
Northey and some good clutch 
pitching by Red Munger helped 
the Cards to their fourth straight 
victory and their 16th in their 
last 21 games. 

Muncer. who posted his sev
enth victory to go with el~ht de
feats, limited the Pirates seorInc 
to Ralph Kiner's 3Znd homer 
which came in. the seventh In
nl.nc and to a. rUD-Pl'OduclDc 
double by Jobnny Hopp In the 
first. He struck out seven ba.t
ters and forced the Smoky City 
crew to leave 11 runners strand
eel. 
Big Ernie Bonham started for 

t.he Oorsairs and give Munger 
something of a battle until the 
fourth when the Redbirds drove 
him to cover. Kirby Higbe took 
over and after he loaded ths bases 
by walking Enos Slaughter, 
Northey promptly unloaded them 
with a drive to the pavilion roof. 
The game was strictly no contest 

WALLY RlS (second from left), nlversiiy of Iowa 100-meter Olympic swimming champion, Is shown 
with U. S. Coach Bob Klputh of Yale and lour other gold medal winners on their arrival at. La Guardia 
'ield In New Yerk from England yesterday. Lett to right: Allen tack, Yale, ll-meler backstroke winner; 
JUs; KlpuUl; Joe Verdeur, La aile ('ollege, 200-metrr breast. stroke; Jimmy MeLane, Andover academy, 
l,500-metel' free style, and Bruce Harlan, Ohio siaie, springboard diving champion, 

after that. • 1 

1 Waukegan Helps Cause with 10 Errors -
Jay Rhodemyre Chosen 

::::~::~a:::.J'~ Ie Cards Sweep Doubleheader 
Rhodemyre of Kentucky was 
named the most valuable college 
All-Star player against the vic
torious Chicago Cardinals F'riday 
night in a poll of about 500 sports 
wrilers who covered the Soldier 

The Iowa City Cardinals dump-
ed an error-happy Waukegan nine 
twice last night in a National Soft
ball league double-header, 6-2 and 
6-0. 

field spectacle. .The Cllrds collected only nine 
Rhodemyre, a rookie with the 

Green Buy Packers of the Nation- safe blows in both games at KeL-
al football league, was the first ley iield last night, four in the first 
lineman ever selected in the 11 tilt and fil/e in the second, but ten 
years a most valuable All-Star Waukegan miscues helped them 
pel1tormer has been picked. 

Fourteen All..q\'Qrs received 
votes, but Rhodemyre had almost 
a two to one margin over the 
next closest candidate, Navy's 
Dick Scott, also a center. 

sweep the series, 
In the first contest Iowa Clt.y 

took a one- run lead in the third 
frame when the Pilot hurler. 
Stan Corgan, hlt three Ca.rds 

Snapped; 3 -2 
lMAJORS~ 

AMERICAN LEAOVE 
W. L. PCT. OB 

Cltveland ...... ...... 70 .:I .619 
8ollon .............. UO 46 .690 ., 
N.w York ........... G11 46 .1189 3~i 
PbUadelpbla ......... 118 48 .1lIIG 31i 
Dolroll .............. G4 !WI .491 14\i 

I. Lou). .. ........ .44 07 •. S98 U 
Wuhln,ton ..... .... U 11 .!lS n 
Cblc.,o ............. S1 75 .s.. fl2 l i 

YeMt.erday". Rtl ulll 
Cbl."o 3. Clev.lapd 2 
N~w Y.rk 6, PIIUadtlpbla • 
Detroit fl. SI. Lo.l. G 
Bo,do.n JO, WUblncton 0 

Ted.,'. Pitcher. 
Chl.a,. III CI.veland (2)-Uaynu (~-9) 

and 1'I.r.11I (1-8) VI . FolI.r (I2·tS) and 
Bearden CI!-3) 

N.w t'ork d PhUadelphla (21-•• ,.bl 
(IG-S) and Shea (6-10) or R.ynolds 112·0) 
VI. Drl .. l. (I~·8) aDd M.Caban (3·8) .r 
Scheib ( 10·0) 

Wa.hlnrton at BOJton-Tbo01Plon (4-5) 
YI. Ih.rrJ, (5-9) 

SI. Loull at Delrolt.-Sanford (8-1~) .1. 
N.wb .... r (IG-I) 

Porterfield's First 
Shutout Drops A's 

PHILADELPHIA (iP)-Rookie 
Righthander Bob porterfield turn
ed in his first major league shut
out yesterday in pitching the New 
York Yankees to a 6-0 triumph 
over the Philadelphia Athletics. 

The victory enabled the. Yanks 
to take third place from the Ath
letics. 

The Yan~ have won 66 eames 
and lost 46 for a .589 percentage 
while the A's have won 68 and lost 
48 for a .586 mark . 

Porterlield checked the A's on 
tour singles. 

Ford May Turn Pro 
SYRACUSE, N, Y. (IP)-Alan 

Ford, 24, of Syracuse, who finish
ed second in the 100-meler free 
style in the Olympics, yesterday 
announced his retirement tram 
amaleur swurung competitiOtt. 
Ford said he wouJ.d tUJ'A pro ''If 
the right olIer comes along." 

VA1I51TY -NOW-

"Sh.ll Shocked Eqq" 
- V.lkon -

Wodd'. taw.1 New. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . peT. on 

So.t.n ............... JII 49 
6rooklYII ............ ~l 48 
51. 1, •• 1 ............. tl!I 50 
PJt.lJburrh ..•.•••. ,., tiS 52 
N.w York ........... 511 G:I 
1?blladr:lphla. ••••.••. 52 G9 
CJndhnllU ........... 48 CG 
C"I~.ro ............. 45 US 

YesLerdIY'. Results 
Brooklyo 8-' , BOlton 7-2 
ClnelIlIH"U 2, Chlca,-" 0 
New 'York n, Phl1adell)hla. IS 
SI. Loull D. PllIlburlh 2 

Today'. PltCb .. s 
BOlton ,t Brooldyn-Vol •• lle ( 11· 10) 

VI. Harne), ( 11 -7) 
'Phlladell)hia. at Ne'W York (:!'-Leon

ard (9 .. '1) and Oublel (I)-d) \I. JOJlf'l 
(12·6) and. K ca ntd.y (0-2) 

ClhclnnaU U Ctilcaro-Blatkwcn (7·91 
VI . thmll. ( 13-IU) 

PIUsburlh al St. Loul -Riddle (0 H) 
VI. D)(I)[lIon (10 .. 12) 

Bosox Thump Nots, 
TraU by 2 Games 

BOSTON (JP) - Boston's second 
place Red Sox unleashed their 
power again yeslerday, thumping 
the Washjngton Senators 10-il and 
moving within two games of the 
American League-leading Cleve
land Indians. 

A paid throng of 16,828 saw 
Vern Stephens hit two homers, 
one a four-run affair, the second 
sl,lch Sox blast In two days. Dom 
Dimaggio hit a grand slammer 
yesterday against. these same Sen
ators. 

Bobby Doerr also homered for 
the Sox, his 22nd of the season . 

The round trip clouts by Step
phens were his 25th and Wth of 
the season, the most he has ever 
hit. 

tt!ffMt 
16D~ Y inds MONDAY 

~ 

and walked one to push the run 
across Lhe platter. 
The Cards added two more runs 

in th fifth and three more in the 
sixth. Duly Bailey got the heftiest 
swat ot lhe scoring spree by tripl
ing 0[[ the centerfield fence. 

In the second game, the Card i
nil Is jumped on the Pilots for all 
of thell' tuns in the tirst inning. 
The locul nine bunged out only 
three hits of! Pitcher Jake Mazur, 
but six gluring errors by Wauke
gan enabled the Cards to tally six 
runs. 

Bailey again sparked the at
la('k wiih another three-bag/l'er 
down the first base line. Clayt 
Colberi and Tom Stahl got ihe 
olher hits, both singles. 
Paul Reberry held the visitors 

to two hits, but was a little wild 
as he walked four. 

Don Dannen scattered seven hits 
in th op ncr and had a shutout 
until . e seventh when Waukegan 
tallied two run~ on two singles and 
a double, 

The Cards are now firmly en
trenched in second place in the 
ea~tel'n division of the league with 
23 win~ and 19 losses. They meet 
the Peoria Caterpillars in a twin 
bill tonight. 

Haas Holds Slight 
Lead in ~ Denver Golf 

DENVER (UP) - Fred Haas, 
Jr., of New Orleans, held grimly 
onto a lwo-stroke lead at the 54-
hole mark in the $12,500 Denver 
Opcn golf tournament with a total 
of 201 after turnin g in a three
under-par 69 in thc rain yester
day. 

lIans played w ith Ben Hogan of 
Hershey, Pa., whose 203 total was 
good for second place, and Cary 
Midleco!f of Memphis, Tenn., who 
shot a one-under par 71 yesterday. 
Hogan had 70, two-under . 

Heavy rain caught the three
some at the 16th green and both 
Hogan and Hass had bogey iives 
on the 17th. It was the highest 
round either had shot in the tour
namen t. Th e New Orleans pro's 
card showed round of 67-65-69-
201 arid Hogan had 66-67-70.-203, 

TlIREE·' LF.AOUE 
DanviUc 1, Da\ enport 0 
Waterloo 9. Evansville 2 
Decatur 7. Springfield 5 
Terre Haute 3, Quincy 2 

"Doors .Open 1:15" 

qf!!1tfP>. 
NOW "ENDS TU[SDAY" 

Romance 
aud 
Action In 
Great 
Out or 
Doors! 

.' 
I'IM·NUI .. 1 .,. H .• 

~ Wesfem e"ltlge~ 
'f' II~N LESlIE • ·~'I~NlRD MAlliN l 

• ~ ... , _ .. .... .. ... . _.. ;I 

MUlloy Upset as . 
Parker, Schroeder 
Win easillo Doubtes 

NEWPORT, R. J. (JP)-Playing 
steady, workmanlike tennis, Frank 
Parker of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Ted SchrOeder of La Crescenta, 
CaUf., won lhe Casino doubles 
championship yeslerday and vir
lually assured themselves of Davis 
cup berihs. 

The top-seeded pair defealed 
Irvin Dorfman, of New York, 
and Tom Brown of San Francis
co, In straight sets, 6-3, 6-2, 6-3, 
without extending themselves in 
ihe 29th annual Newport. Casino 
Invitation grass courts tourna-
ment. ' 
Bracketed for the singles finals, 

meanwhile, as the result of yester
days semi-final round, were Bill 
Talbert, of New York, and Harry 
Likas of San Francisco. They will 
meet today. 

Talbert worked himself over a 
steep hump in turning back the 
theratening Philadelphian, Victor 
Seixas, 4-6, 8-6, 7-5, 6-0. Likas' 
victory came at the expense of the 
tournament's second-seeded Gard
nar Mulloy of Miami , and provid
ed the class grass courts event 
with an upset second only to that 
experienced by Schroeder's de
feat. The unseeded Likas regis
tered an 8-6, 8-10, 6-3, 2-6, 6-2 . ,,-
WID . 

\(a-nderMee~s 5-Hitter 
Whitewashes Cubs, 2-0 

CHICAGO (JP)-Johnny Vander 
Meer scaHered five hits to hurl 
th Cincinnati Reds to a 2-0 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs here 
yesterday before 16,262 fans, 

The Reds nicked Hank Borowy 
for both of their tallies in the 
eighih. Ben Zientara opened with 
a single and had to retire for 
Claude Corbitt when he was 
struck on the right arm as Borowy 
trid to pick him off first base. 
Johnny Wyrostek's second double 
chased Corbitt home and Dan Lit
whiler also doubled to count Wy
rostek. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

--g NOW ."End~ Monuy" . 

In Na~re'8 OWN COLOR 
.' ~ f • 

OUTDOOR THRIUS .• 
ROMANCE 

.Il10 ''' 
Uop No'- . *",\,1, .... -." ~": .: 
IN GLORIOUS TE 

PIWl - Pete SmUll's 
"Have You [ver Wondered" 

"KIUy Foiled" - Cartoon 

A Model Is Born 
"Special" 

- Late New. -

~r,owns lose, 
Protest Game 
On ·Freak Play 

DETROIT IP) - The Detroit 
Tigers won a disputed 6 to 5 de· 
cision over the St. Louis BrowDI 
yesterday as Manager Zack Taykr 
of the Browns played out the glllllf 
under protest aUer an unusual 
play in which a newspaper pho
tographer handled the ball while 
it was in play. 

The dispute decision came in 
the last of the sixth wilh DetrOIt 
ahead 3-0, two men out and Short· 
stop Johnny Lipan on third. 

Brownie Relief Pitcher AI 
Widmar uncorked a wtld pllt • 
which got away from Caltber 
Roy Partee and bounced &10111 
the third base line lUI Li\lOll 
broke for home. 
The ball rolled into the hands of 

the photographer, who was sland
ing near the coaching box and he 
tossed it underhanded back to 
Catcher Partee who tagged Lipol\ 
coming in'. 

The photographe}, Tony Spina, 
of the Free Press, said aCterwardt 
he put out his hand to protect 
himself and the ball "bounced" 
back to the catcher. 

Umpire Ari Passarella rlrat 
called Lipon out, toll chin&' off I 

parade of Tigers from their dat· 
out with Manager Steve O'Neill 
In ihe lead. Afler a. hot am
ment. Umpire Passarella. aM 
Umpires John stevens ana IW 
Rommel went into a huddle aud 
ruled Lipon sale. 
That brought Brownie Manager 

Taylor, Coach Fred Hofmann a114 
the Brownies onto the field and 
again the diSCUSSion gOi hot. But 
the umpires ruled Lipan was safe. 

The Browns entered a forma! 
protest and then pl9jed the gam. 
out. 

Freddie Hutchinson was cred)t· I 
ed with his ninth win of the sel
son, although he weakened in the 
ninth and required help from Ted 
Gray and Al Benton. 

Promoter Blasts 
Louis' Statement 
WASHINGTON (Um-Matcb· 

maker Gabe Menendez, who hopes 
to stage a world 's championship 
heavyweight match here in Octo
ber, protested yesterday against 
Joe Louis' statement that he would 
retire but try to keep the right to 
reclaim the ti tie for six months. 

Menendez wired PreSident Ab~ 
Greene of the National Boxing 
associ ation that the NBA "should 
pass judgment on such a matter 
and not the 20lh Century club," 
which is run by Mike Jacobs. 

Louis said his request that he lit 
allowed to reclaim the title would 
be addressed to 20th Century. 

"Isn't it about time Mike Jacoba' 
monopoly on the heavyweight tiUe 
be broken?" Menendez wired 
Greene. "Where does Louis get 
off making such a request to the 
20th Century club?" --. ...:''------

GiQnts Topple PhUs 
As Mize Belts Two 

NEW YORK (JP)-Led by John· 
ny Mize who socked two homer!, 
the New York Giants came from 
~hind and edged the Philadel· 
phia Phillies, 6-5 yesterday. 

Mize opened the Giant sco~ 
with his 30th homer of the year 
in ihe second inning and thell 
highlighied a four run eighth in
ning rally by bclting No. 31 with 
two aboard. Walker Cooper fol
lowed Mize's second four-bagger 
with hi s 13th round-tripper of the 
season to climax the big Giant up· 
risin li(. -
( I .. I 'i'I'£" 

NOW SHOWING 

Myrna 

LOY 
Shirley 

TEMPLE 

CO-HIT 
Allan Lalle 

Jane Frazee 

A Guy Could Chan. 
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8Ion"clie, Dagwood To Teach ABoui Atoms " OFFICIAL DAmYBUUOIN Meal Prices May GO Hiah r, 
Says Agriculture Secretary Scientific Jargon 

to Be Simplified 
'l'be ('omic strip-atomic scien

tats hope-is the new key that will 
1IIIlock the mystery of atomic en
t!!ff for millions of Americans. 

The funny-page folk, used dur
iDI the war to help pilots learn to 
ll1, and in our schools to teach a 
~iety of subjects, will tackle 
thrir toughest educational job to 
date when they take part in the 
Momic Energy Exhibit, a feature 
of New York City's Golden Jub
Uee, being held August 23 to Sep
tember 19. 

Called to active duty by Lt. 
Gtneral Leslie R. Groves, former 
t'!IIIII1landing general of Manhattan 
~)tC!t , Blondle, Dagwood, Man
dnke the Magician, Popeye, Jiggs, 
and other famous comic strip 
ebaracters responded nobly. They 
volunteered to star in a twenty
four panel, fuB-color exhibit 
plmned to bring scientiIic jargon 
of atamic theory down to the 
evtrY-day t a I k of Blondie's 
kilt en. 

The comic and the atom got to
aeth« when May 0 r William 
O'Dwyer's committee on atomic 
energy, headed by Dr. John R. 
IluJlnilll, Columbia Universi ty's 
fminent atomic physicist, was 
searching for a simple but effec
tiVe melbod of' reaching the gen
ffal public. 

General Groves, long a Blondie 
and Dagwopd fan, suggested thal 
th~ lob be assigned to the comic 
striPS. Joe Musial, veteran King 
Features Syndicate at list and 
comic book director, was called in 
to work with General Groves, Dr. 
Dunning. and Dr. Louis M. Heil, 
bead 01 the Physics Department at 
Cooper Union. 

From more than 200 pencil 
drawings, Musial made a series 01 
comic panels showing what an 
.Iom is, bow it is split, and what 
happen!; when it is split. Then 
Bloodie and family were shrunk to 
molecUlar size on the hour hand 
of Man~ake the Magician's wrist
watch, and t!.nally made to disap
pear Inside a molecule of water. 

Srious-minded atomic experts 
chuckle when they see Dagwood 
stretched out on the water mole
cule saying, "It·s soft as a mat
tress." And in another panel, 
Dagwood wQrks with a pile of pro
tons an~ neulrons yelling, "Hey 
Blondiel Look! I can make gold! 
I'll be a millionaire!" 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

IlENR Y 

ETTA )[ETT 

O~, WJ..lY DO I WASTE 
MY TIME IN AN O FFICE, 
WHEN, IF I CAN PUT 
THESE iHREE KINDS OF 

BUILDING BL.OCKS iOGETH 
IN THE RIGHT (OMBINATlON, 

I CAN MAKE 60LD!
WHY, I'D BE IN nfE DOUG~--

A MIl.L.IONAIRE!
--1: MEAN,A 

BILLIONAIRE! 
0"', 

TWO EMINENT A PHY I I T, Dr. J ohn R. Dunning of olumbla university (left) and Dr. 
Louis M. Hell. (rI,M) head or the phy Ics department at uoper Union, New York City, ta lk over 
atomic energy with J oe t u la l, veteran arU t, as Darwood, Blondie, and landrake the la,lclan listen 
Intently. 

CHI C YOUNG 

, CARL ANDERSON 
---. ~ - ------ --~--. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

, 
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UNIVERSITY 
'I1l1ln day. elKftDber Z I 

CALENDAR 
Tbunda", September 11 

Orientation Week begins. 
Independent Study Unit closes., ThlU'lda" , September U 

7:30 a. m. Opening ot classes. 
(For InlonnaUoD reclU'dJDc dates beyond Ulls achedllle. 

Me reservaUona In the .rnce .t Ule PraldeJd, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

llNIVEK81TY GOLF COUKBI 
Gollers wishing to avoJd con

gestion on the first tee of the unJ 
verslty golt course should arran,e 
for stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and SundaY 
mornings. The ,011 course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. In. other days. Call 
extension 23 11 fOl: l tartin& tim .. 

UNIVERSITY L1BE ARY BOlJRS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for th reading room, 
Macbride hall; res rYe and perio
dical reading roolll5 and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and edueatlon-phlloso
phy-psycho]olY llbrary, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Alllibrari will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

FALL TEaM 
Freshman orientathm activities 

for the fall term start September 
16. Classes beltln September 23. 

A K COMMUNI T AID 
MEXICO CITY (JP}-The Com

munist party yesterday called on 
the gov rnment party (PRI) and 
the left wing Partid Popular to 
join forces with It. 

The Da/~ Iwan 
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I 
Fall from Pecan Tr .. 
Breaks 80yrs Luck 

ELLAVILLE, GA. (/P Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Phillips are very much 
worried about their 12-y~ar-old 
son, Royce. 

When Royce was four he swal
lowed enough poison, his parents 
said. to j(iU 15 men and was saved 
only by prompt use of a stomach 
pump. 

A year later he drank kerosene 
and had a close call with pneu
monia. That was just before he 
was k icked in the head by 0 mule. 

Royce was recovering yesterday 
from a fallout of a pecan tree, in 
which he broke both arms. 

O LE RIP ENGLAND 
LONDON (A')-Gales and heavy 

rain scourged the south coasts ot 
England and Eire last night. A 
number of shipping accidents 
were reported. 

. WASHINGTON (UP)-The ag- I - , 
rlculture department ees no hope enough to relieve the pressure on 
for lower ,;"eat prices lor aoother beet supplies. 
year. And In the next few months, Brannan estimated next year's 
they may climb even higher. meat supplies at 139 pounds per 

If meat costs do increase, as person, compared with 144 t1iil 
seelll5 likely, agriculture secretary year an~ 127 pounds before the 
Charles F. Brannan said yester- war. 
day, 53 Republicans will be to "It income stays up, demand 
blame. will stay up, and prices could 

He went on to predict {bat further increase," Brannan saId. 
Americans will have five poul)ds But "by a year trom this tall," 
less meat per person next year he added, "We should begin to 
than this. see dayllgbt." The big question 

In a (CBS) radio interview. meanwhUe. he said. is bow high 
Brannan said the GOP-controUed prices will go. 
congress "should have granted In J une and July alone, Bran
authority to stop the rise of meat nan said, in!l~ted. meat prica 
prices and thus protect the coun- cost consumers an extra $200 
try against the inflationary pres- million. 
ures that are fed by the meat -------

Sh;~:g~;y elicouraging thing the Navy S.solilie Dump 
department can see in the meat Fired b .[ I • 
ituation is that grain prices are I Y ~Xp oSion 

beginning to drop to tile point 
where farmers wiU lind it more 
profitable to feed it to livestock 
rather than sell it. 

But the department said that It 
will take at least a year to tr 
late lower grain price inlo more 
and cheaper beef and pork tor the 
table. 

Brannan said there probably 
won't be any "subsl.antial in
crease" in retail pork supplies l ot 
another year. It will take lon'ker 
for beef, probably two years, he 
said. 

The price of grain, the depart
ment said, Is more favorable tor 
livestock feeding now than It has 
b n at nny time in the pa t 20 
months. 

Prospects of a bumper grain 
crop-some 1,300.000,000 bush~ls 
higber than la$1 year-have 
knocked some prices below gov
ernment support lcvelB. 

While bee! will be a scarce item 
longer than pork, the department 
s~jd, the cost of a T-bone steak 
can be expected to drop when 
pork chops b com plentiful 

GUAM (A"}-Flre raged through 
a h Ujfe US. navy gasoline tank 
farm here this mornln, after an 
early morning explosion the navy 
r ported. 

The seene was about five mi1u 
from Apra harbor. 

Hundreds of American setvic .. 
men were In the fight to coDtrol 
the fire. 

Casualties, if any, were unde
termined, the na.vy saId. 

f1ames and smoke from the. 
burnln& gasoline rose about 1,000 
feet into the air, said a dl.patcl\ 
received at I)avy headquarters. 

Wone" TeU, Eagles 
Of Social Security Need 

SEATTLE (JP)-Gov. Earl War 
ren of California told the nationol 
convention of the fraternal order 
of Earles yesterday "every work
ing Americsn should be entltled 
to the benet'lls of social security." 

The Republican vice-president
Ial nominee called lor better pen
sion and 8O('ial security system. 
at home and a program of "en-
lightened lfi hoe " abroad. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor. Da7.-!00 per lIa, ,. 
~r. 

I Co_ utlve .a" ..... I.. .... 
11110 pu da,. 

I Co_ utlvo ..".....1.. .. 
Uno per da". 

F.I&ure Ii-wo~d averar. pel' I1De 
Minimum Ad-I u.-. 

CIwASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' 541 per ColllllUl IJMIa 
Or ,8 lor a Me.tIl 

C_ II.tloJl DeadUn. 5 Po ... 
llespcllw blo fol' One Incorrect 

Inllel'tiOIl Onl" 
BrIDe Ad. to Dall1 10 ..... 

BulDeu Office, lasl BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bolll'ht-lUlltecl-SoW 

REPAIRS 
87 Factory 'l'raUJe4 MeclwlICi 

SOLD 
B" Exclualve ROYAL DeUel 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IZ. E. Collet. Dial I-IOn 

NOTICE 
w. Wilt Be 

CLOSED 
UnlU 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. DubUQUO 

I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HELP WMftBI) 

FOB SALI 
COMBINATION cas and wood 

stove. SI5.00. Call 77]~. 

1936 PLYMOUTH coach, $350.00. 
Ext. 3367 after 8 p.m. 

W ANTED: Efficient girl tor gen- FURNITURE, safe, exerciser. Dial 
eral orrice work. Permanent 2412. 

po ilion. Apply Larew CO'FQ --R- S- AL--E-: -'3-7-B-U-i-ck-S-pe-c.-r-'~1 

IfOTICI [our-door. Clean. 918 Glinier 
Avenue. Dial 9344. 

LUCKY yoU with the new cor. 
Keep the upholstery clean with INSTRUCTION 

odorle Fina FOllm. Yetter's Ba. e- -------------
roenL 11. S. CIVIL SERVICE JOBS. 

__________ ConiI'e$s up pay $330 - $450. 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hith Men - Women. Sure positions. 

pay, tour weelt. vacation a Quality Now. FREE 40 pag book, 
year. Work in the job you llke. details. Write Box 8B - 1. 0 ily 
These are the hlghUgbis in the Iowan. 
New U. S. Army and 11. S. AIr 
Force career. See M/Sit. O. A. 
M,cC1u11&, Room 204 Post Office. 

TJpewriwe 
and. 

Addlna' Maebhae. 
both 

S&aDclard " Pona .... 
now 

Aval.lab~ 
hobweln 8upplJ> C .. 

Phone 34.74 
We aepair All MAUl 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACJ[ I 
Just rlr M for that snack while 
study Inc or . troUlnr - Dixie'. 
seasoned popCorn, cheele corn, 
and carmel corn. 1'rJ' 101110 
totia)'1 

DIXIE'8 CARMEL COD 
aBOP 

I 8oa&la.,.... .. 

EIPEIlT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mak.oI ....... 

Work GIW'Ultee4 
rIeII-Q aDd Dell.., 

WOODBURN sourm 
SDVICE 

I .. ODD... DIal 1-'111 

By GENE AHERJf 

WANTED 
WANT to con tact graduate stu-

dent or one with Ph.D. who can 
help with thes s In "Corrective 
Speech." Am anxious for sugges
tion and titles as there are very 
lew speech courses in the East. 
Write Box BE-I. Daily Iowan. 

SUTl'ON aADIO BOVle. 
GUal'lUlteed a.paln 

For All Mak. 
Rome ana Au ........ 
We Pick-up and Deltver 

III B. Markel DIal JIll 

., CHUK-L-ETS 

BUT, TE'lRY, IF THERE'S 
NO GOLD IN TI4IS 

SECTION. WHY v.ouLD 
'NUGGET NAGOONY,' 

'(IJU DONT KNOH 
PROSPECTORS, 

JEDGE .... THEy 

KNOINING THAT. 
STILL PERSIST IN 
LOOKING FOR. IT ? 

GET GOLD 
FEVER.. AN' IT 
MAKES YELLCMI 
VEINS IN TH~R. 

EYES! 

"W.II, It's .lth.r t.. slIM ., 
you're I" it tH far'" 

THE HAwKSttEST ~~ 
q<A '~J. (,JlJItM '~''''~'f4' fo 

12~ S CLINT(' N ' 

II.M,.., .... ITf, .LwrA 

BUSINESS· OPPORrtnnTIES 
AMBITIOUS person to service 

Candy Bar Machlnes ven~ 
Hersheys and other well-known 
condy, cookl Ii and gum. ,4.49.SD 
cash required. Every applicant 
will be interviewed. Writ, give 
phone and address. Box 8Jr..l, 
Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO BEIft 
FURNISHED apartment or room 

for young couple. Close in. 
Dial 2268. 

MARRIED graduate student de
sides furnished apartment. No 

children. Ref rences. Write Box 
8D-l, Dully Iowan. 

WHO com It 
ASHES and 

Pho,pe 5623. 
Rubblsb baulillJ. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Ba(gage, light 
haulin(, rubbish;. Phone 7237. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on duneras, 
guns, clo thln" lewelr)', Me. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurJ1ncto-

WANTED , 

Door Man 

Part-Time Work 

APPLY 

MGR. ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

yc)uaWROU 
WUJ['S WASIl 

•• .. ~ .
L,\UfIfJ)IlOMA'f 

It 8. Vu Burell IlL ....... ~-

Let U. 
~ Your <:lotJ,. 
Ipoldn, Lilce ~ 

C. O. BI Cleanen 
nEI PICKUP- ANIt ~~ a_1CICB 

DIAL '~I 1M S. C~ 
8-:13 Tn ow AHera......, ... __ Depi. -.,.-____ .--.J 

I 
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Wallace Takes 
(redit for 
Negotiations 

The Husband Search Is Over 

BRlDGEPORT, CONN. (JP)
Henry WaUace, Progressive party 
candidate for president, claimed 
credit last night for the start of 
negotiations with Russia on thc 
Berlin crisis. 

in his tirst public appearance 
. his nomination last month 

the t hi r d 

"Would th e 
men who tried 
to repudiate my 
letter to Stalin 
two months ago 
now be working 
t.oward a meet
ing with Stalin 

WALLACE In the problem 
Df Germany, i1 

we ' progressives bad not carried 
the. tight on the sold war?" 

The third party candidate also 
credited his party with: 

t~ Being a "vital element" in 
forcing the administration to rcc
olJtize the new state of Israel. 

2. Forcing both major parties 
to !'lake statements against racial 
segregation and discrimination. 

3. Preventing the enactment of 
the Mundt-Nixon bill to outlaw 
the Communist party. . 

tallace preceded his review I)f 
the "accomplishments" of his new 
patty with an attack on the pre
sent· congressional spy hearings. 

He called the inquiry into Com
mun!st activity in the government 
"the greatest diversionary move
m~nt since Nero gave the Roman' 
populace circuses." 

'.'The people cry for relief from 
rll.\J1ous prices and they are given 
spy thrillers," he said. "They cry 
fOIl houses and they are given 
wl~ch bunts." 

Asks · for Divorce, 
Custody of Child 

Patricia Schooley yesterday filed 
for . divorce at the Johnson county 
court house from LeRoy Schooley, 
14 'E. Burlington street. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, she asked custody of a 
mtoor child, $75 per month for 
support and that costs of the court 
action be paid by the defendant. 

The couple was married Aug. 16, 
1941, at Kahoka, Mo., and separat
ed, \July 28, 1948. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for Mrs. School!'lY. 

COMMUNISTS MEET 
ROME (JP)-ltalian newspaper 

reports said yesterday that Com
munists in the free territory of 
Trieste have been called to an 
extraordinary congress to decide 
their attitude toward Premier Mar
sh;il Tito of Yugoslavia. 

(AP Wirephoto> 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE. Mrs. Annelte Newman, Camden, N. J., who sougM a husband through aid 
DC a newspaper, is wed to John Taylor, Stratford, N.J., by Mayor BirkhImer (left) of Somerdale. Taylor's 
children look on. Thcy are ),tury (white shirt to right of mayor) , Irene (In front of bride) . Jack (strip
ed shirt), Joan (right) and Barbara (head Shows above Joan). Taylor's 'Other child, Janet, was III and 
could not be present. 

. * * * 
Advertising Makes 
Wish Come True 

SOMERDALE, N. J. (JP)-An
netta Newman's widely advertised 
wish to marry a widower with 
"a lot of kids," came true yester
day as she said "I do," to John 
Taylor, father o[ six. aged live to 
12. 

The once-divorced Mrs. New
man married John Taylor, 30-
year-old construction worker. 

Their wedding, solemnized by 
the mayor of this tiny south Jer
sey community, E. Ray Birkhimer, 
culminatpd a whirlwind bout of 
notoriety tor Mrs:- Newman who 
walked into a Samdel1 news[laper 
office and announced she wanted 
a husband. 

The resulting news stories 
brought hundreds of letter, a few 
of them containing offers of mar
riage. 

List Three New 
Cases of Polio 

Three new polio cases, admiHed 
Thursday, were announced ycster
day by Universi ty hospitals au
thorities. 

Richard Lynch, 10, Waverly, is 
in good condition. 

J anice Sampson, 29, Webster 
City, is in poor condition. 

Miriam Heckman, 27, Sumner, 
is in good condition. 

; 

Draft Registration Nears 
Selective Service Officials Reveal Forms 

Men 18 Through 25 Will Receive 
W ASli I NO-TON (JP)-The postcard-size draft rcgistratioll forlU 

was unvrill'c1 ye. t('rdny by selective service officials. 
'['he fOIlI'-bY-Aix inch caros will be used to register an estimated 

nine and a halC million men 18 through 25 b tween Aug. 30 and 
~I'Jlf. 18. 

'rlt(·y arl' hO simple that officials predict reg-i II'antA can fill out 
the 16 questions in a matler of 
minutes. 

At the same time draft head
quarters made public the new 
forms, it issued detailed if,lstruc
tions to draft boards on how to 
handle the crowds and avoid bot
tlenecks. 

Instructions carried suggested 
floor pians for local boards to fol
low. These call for separale han
dling of two groups-one, aU vet
erans and IS-year-olds (not su b
ject to the draft), and two, non
veterans 19 through 25. 

Registration .booths (to be an
nounced locally) wilL remain open 
daily irom 8 A.M. to 5 P.M., draft 
officials so id here. 

After registering, draft-age men 
will wait for classification forms 
which should be received within a 
week or two. These are much 
more detailed, and must be return
ed within 10 days. 

A man's classification is deter
mined by local boards from these 
second Lorms. 

Sleepy Eye folk 
Check on Morals 
SLEEPY EYE, MINN. (UP) 

There were no girlie shows at the 
Brown county fair yeslerday. 
Three indignant pastors and 200 
Four-H farm youth club exhibitors 
combined to drive them out. 

Fair Secretary William Linde
man had booked the dancing girls 
for the fair despite protests from 
three Sleepy Eye pastors who said 
that publicity about the girlie 
shoWS was objectionable. 

The fair board took no action 
until the farm youths withdrew 
their exhibits of livestock, canned 
goods, cooking, needlework and 
other crafts. , 

The board surrendered and can
celed the girlie show. 

"I hope the Four-H exhibitors 
wlll come back now," Lindeman 
said. 

Wedding Vows Repeated by Two Couples 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Olson 
• j 

I * * *' 
Dagny E. Mindrum ' 
Weds Max L. Olson 
In Sunday Ceremony 

,At the Highland Prairie Lu
theran church, Peterson, Mirtn., 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., Dagny. E. 
Mindrum became the bride of Max 
L. Olson, Conroy, the Rev. N. S. 
Magelssen officiating. 

Mrs. Olson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto 0. Mindrum, 
Winona, Minn. Mr. Olson is the 
Ion of Mr. Hermjln Olson, Los An
geles, Calif. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Men1in 
~~Imson, West Liberty, served as 

------------~----~--
matron of honor in the double ring 
ceremony and bridesmaids were 
Anna Lou Olson, Conroy, sister of 
the groom, and Audrey Overland, 
Winona, Minn. 

Robert Olson, Marengo, brother 
of the groom, was best man and 
Nor man Mindrum, Lewiston, 
Minn., and Kenneth P . Olson, 
MinneapoliS, Minn., ushered. 

A reception in the church par
lors followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Olson was graduated from 
Rushford high school , Rushford, 
Minn., and Winona State Teachers 
college, Winona, Minn. 

Mr. Olson, a graduate of Hilton 
Consolidated high school, Conroy, 
is a student at the University of 
Iowa. 

Alter a two-week wedding trip 
to Yellowstone National Park, the 
couple will live in Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Doty 

.* * * 
Betty Jean Coke 
Becomes the Bride 
Of John R. Doty 

In a double ring ceremony at St. 
Thomas More chapel yesterday at 
9 a.m., Betty Jean Coke, 11 W. 
Harrison street, exchanged wed
ding vows with John R. Doty, 946 
Iowa avenue, the Rev. Leonard 
Brugman officiating. 

Serving as Mrs. Doty's maid of 
honor was Eugenia McClanathan, 
Winona, Minn. Bernice Block, 
Seneca, Kans., was bridesmaid. 

Roland Spratt, Oxford was Mr. 

Doty's best man and Glen Fitz
patrick, Iowa City, William T. Mc
Gurk, Oxford, and R. B. Falis, 
Hills ushered. 

A 10:30 reception at the Hotel 
Jefferson followed the ceremony. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo H. Coke, Louisburg, Mo., Mrs. 
Doty was graduated from Kansas 
City Business college where she 
was a member of Kappa Chi 
Sigma sorority. She is employed 
by the Economy Advertising com
pany. 

Mr. Doty, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Doty, Ox
ford, is a sophomore in the college 
of liberal arts at the University of 
Iowa. 

F.ollowing a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside at 11 W. Harri
son street. 

Thirte~ Sf. Mary's .t' Can't Find 'Rosalie'? Spaatz Says u.s: :" 
Sodahty Members I ·· b Must Develop Fust 
To Meet in Chicago Don' Worry A out It Supersonic Missile 

Thirteen SI.. Mary's sodalIty 
members will leave for Chicago 
today to attend the Summer 
School for Catholic action, Aug. 
23-28. 

The Rev. Daniel J . Lord ot St. 
Louis, national director of soda
lities, will direct the school which 
presents new ideas for improving 
and coordinating local sodalities. 

The four otficers of the SI. 
Mary's sodality will attend as of
ficial representatives. They are 
Theresa Strabala, prefect; Harold 
Black, vice-prefect; Jean Lenz, 
secretary, and Dale Seydel, treas
urer. 

other sodality members who will 
attend the school are Martha Mot
tet, Marilyn Hur t, Ann Murray, 
Lola Mulheim, Ann Neuzil, Mar
garet Kubik, Mary Elizabeth 
Leinfelder, Marina Strabala, and 
Francis Long. 

Two Sisters, members of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary order and 
st. Mary's faculty members, will 
accompany the group. 

Cheyne Resigns; 
To Take Position 
At Washington JU' 

Pro!. Virgil D. Cheyne, head of 
the department ot children's dent
istry at the university since 1943, 
yesterday resigned to take a posi
tion with the University ot wash
ington dental school in Seattle. 

There he will have charge of 
all clinical patients. Under bis 
directions will be the dental phase 
of student health service where 
approximately 5,000 students ot 
the university will be seen each 
year. 

Cheyne was graduated from the 
university in 1933. He then taught 
two years in the college at dentis
try here. He spent one year at the 
Forsyth dental infirmary tor 
children in Boston and two years 
in private practice in Portland, 
Me. 

The professor took a BA degree 
in chemistry and a Ph.D. degree 
in experimental pathology be
tween 1937 and 1940. 

Cheyne then spent three years 
as associate professor at the In
diana university school of dentis
try. There he organized the de
partment of oral histo-pathology. 

Many papers have been written 
by Cheyne on oral ailments. While 
at Indiana, he conducted the ori
ginal experiments on the surface 
application oi fluorine to human 
teeth. This treatment has since 
gained wide usages throughout the 
U. S. 

During the last two years, in 
conjunction with the departme* 
of pediatrics of the medical school, 
he has assisted in a $30,000 re
search problem on the relation of 
sweets to tooth decay. The project 
has been in operation at the Glen
wood state school for feeble-mind
ed. 

Cheyne is married and has three 
children. He will leave for Seat
tle Oct. I, but his family will re
main here until housing is foure 
in Seattle. 

Miss Elsie Vicfor 
To Wed Sept. 4 

Mrs. Marie C. Victor, Rock Is
land, Ill., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Elsie, to Howard W. 
Hargrave, Rock Island>, the son of 
Mr. W. A. Hargrave. 62:) Iowa 
avenue. 

Miss Vict.or attended Rock Is
land and Moline schools and is 
now employed in the financial de
partment ot the Modern Woodmen 
of America, Rock Island. 

Mr. Hargrave was graduated 
irom Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is now a member of the edi
torial staff of the Rock Island 
Argus. 

The wedding will be held at 11 
a.m. Septel'flber 4 in the rectory of 
St. Joseph's Catholic church, Rock 
Island. 

Issue Licenses To Wed 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Bruce Thompson, 
West Branch, and Lila Rummells, 
Iowa City; Ellsworth Fleming, 
Marion. and Dorothy J. Yoder, 
Iowa City; Joseph Beltran, Cedar 
Rapids, and Grace Arenas, Cedar 
Rapids; Arthur ~. Woods, Musca
tine, and Ethel Park, Muscatine; 
Norman C. Zier, Rock Island, and 
Helen L. Copeland, Rock Island; 
Albert Schnedler, Muscatine, and 
Clara Figgins, Muscatine, and 
George L. Liakos, Chicago, and 
Florence A. Zielinskski, Chicago. 

&- NEWS 
~ COMMENT 

ANALYSIS 
SEYMOUR PITCHER 
Pro~rel81ve Senatorial 

Candidate 

Every Sunday-l p. m. 
KXIC·800 On Your Dial 

WASHINGTON (,4»-The UaiL
cd States must be the first to elf
veiop a supersonic missle able Ie 
carry an atomic bomb 5,000 • 
Says Gen. Carl Spaatz, recenU,y re
tired air force chief of stafl. The 
general made this observation ill 
a 112-page report to Secreliry 
Symington. The general Stll1llNl'· 

ized ai!' force activit ies since V.J 
day, its long range program lDd 
its needs. 

It was decided, Spaatz said, lD 
give special em phasis to the kiq 
range missle at the start of the 
guided missles program. He. 
serted there is no existing deftlle 
against such a weapon. 

'Rosalie' Again 

While not ind icating when IAIIi 
a miss Ie migh t be available. s,.
atz said severa l years or opera. 
tional experimentation will be 
needed to determine their ultilN\e 
characteristics, and associa\ld 
techniques. 

By LESTER D. LONGMAN 

It is always difficult to "ex
plain" a painting to those who 
know nothing about art. What 
could one say in a few words about 
a ",inese ~1I'l pai ... lir q f'r a rP",'l; 

eva! Icon lblll :would make it seem 
less absura. to a souna, praCllCd) 

which psychology has opened up to 
us in the 20th century. 

In case of Miro, his paintings are 
peopled with strange, exolic crea
lures who b~long tp 1'\0 known 
category of zoological speCimens, 
and yet are full o[ life and gentle 

______________ whimsy, like some of the creatures 

Spaatz, described as "forelllOll 
air strategist" by Air Force !\em. 
tary Symington in a lorward to 
the report, said several major flt
tors contribute to the nalion's rea. 
diness in the skies. He listed these 
as "vital": 

Research and developmenl: I 

strong aviation manufacturing ill· 
dustry; a strong commercial aviJ. 
tion industry; a trained rewn, 
and continued public support 
"based upon thorough under. 
standing of the role of air power 
in the age of all' power." 

'l'hese conunents eoncel'DinR" 
'he palntblK, "A Drop of Dew 
Fallln&' fr'Om the WIn&' of a BlNl 
Awaken. RosaUe AsleelJ In the 
Shade of a. Cobweb," were writ-' 
ten by Prot. Lester D. Longman, 
head of the art department. The 
palnfJnc (shown here) was re
cently purchased by the univer
sity with prlvate funds. 

businessman or housewife? Images 
and ideas which are completely 
foreign always seem incompre
hensible and often ridiculous. 

For this reason paintings of 
Western art, like the "Horse Fair," 
shown at the Art building last 
winter, seem absurd to the Chi
nese. 

They can't understand why any
one would want to pa int exad de
scriptions of appearances. To 
them that is not interesting; to 
most people of history it would be 
considered ridiculous. The leading 
painters of European and Ameri
can art tor the past fifty years 
think so too. They want pictures 
to be poems, not pholographs. 
Tbey want to explore human ex
perience, to depict what people 
can feel about lile and to create 
images of what people can 
imagine. 

Some arb s live more than 
others in the realm of imagination. 
In our university collection there 
are paintings by literal and de
scriptive artists, but the Miro can
vas of "Rosalie" is a product of a 
very inventive and original imag
ination. The artist belongs to the 
rpodern surrealist school, which 
began in 1924. This school has en
deavored to explore the new 
world of the Subconscious mind 

you meet in "Alice in Wonder
land." That book gives us a sur
realist world, too, which those who 
have imagination and a good sense 
of humor enjoy very much. The 
irrational characters who caper 
through Wonderland say sirange 
things that sound like the title of 
Miro's picture. It is nonsense from 
a certain point of view, but on the 
whole more sage than appears at 
first glance. So it is with surreal
ist humor like that of Miro. 

One need not worry too much 
about finding Rosalie or the bird, 
the drop of dew and lhe cobweb, 
though if one finds it amusing to 
look, there is no harm in it. Sur
realist pictures are in tentionally 
ambiguous and enigmatic, like 
dreams, and so are the titles. This 
leaves you free to interpret it as 
you will, just as with dreams and 
fantasies . Maybe there is no Rosa
lie at all in spite of the litle. May
be she is a cow with big horns on 
both sides of the picture and big 
eyes at the bottom. I can see the 
cobweb on the right, some birds, 
and maybe the drop of dew, and 
wme other things not mentioned 
in the title, bu t everyone may 
identify as he pleases. The impor
tant thing is the inventiveness and 
ingenUity of the concept, the so
phistication of deSign, the outland
ish world which the artist con
jures up for our pleasure. 

Business men should try it for 
advertisements. I think it would 
attract and hold attention. And 
if anyone has in his attic, or can 
make as original a painting, I 
should like to sec it. Anyone with 
that gift wi II get himself a world 
reputation like Miro's. But don't 
bring me a copy or imitation of 
Miro; that's east. You can't be
come famous by copying anything, 
not even photographs. 

Assault transports, Spaatz said. 
may replace the combat glider. 
The Northrop C~125 pionetl', I 

three-engine transport, is bein& 
studied for that purposc. 

Spaatz indicated also that an0-
ther Northrop plane, the B~9, I 
jet-powered Iiying wing bomber 
is bcing considered for use II I 
reconnaissance plane. 

Control oC drones or crewieu 
ail'Crafl from a distance of 75 to 
100 miles is believed possible, ai. 
though thus far the limit has heel 
about 25 miles, the general said. 

Continue Hearings 
On Dr;iving Charge 

Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad· 
lec yesterday morning continued 
until mid-September the hearln, 
on the reckless driving chlltgt 
against Marlon R. Smothers, 19, 
of Route 6. 

The cha rge was filed Thursdl1 
by Highway Patrolman J. L. 
Smith and resulted from a [ata! 
crash with a motor scooter Aug. 
13. A woman identified as Mil. 
Eleanor P. Uhl was killed in the 
accident, three miles south ot 
Iowa City on Highway 218. 

Kadlec said the hearing 'IllS 

continued because some of the df
rendant's wi tnesses were out 01 
town and will not return belore 
that time. 

Miner's Pensions Start Soon Mulford Asks Judgment 
Against Mrs. T. Marlal fl 

W ASHINQTON (JP) - Aged 
coal miners will start receiving 
pensions next month, marking an 
end to one of the famous labor
management struggles of modern 
times. 

Officials of the United Mine 
Workers welfare fund made the 
announcement yesterday. 

They have mailed;o all local un
ions the application forms to be 
used by eligible miners in the bi
tuminous coal industry who have 
retired or want to retire. They 
expect to mail out the first cheCks 
in September. 

The amount will be $100 a 
month. 

To be eligible, a miner must be 
62 years or older. He must have 
a total of 20 years' service in the 
coal industry. He must be a mem
ber of the United Mine Workers. 

And it he has already retired , 
he gets a pension only if h is retire
ment came after May 28, 1946. If 
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he retired on that date or earlier, 
he gets no pension. 

Those were the terms of the 
agreement of April 12 between 
John L. Lewis and Senator Styles 
Bridges, New Hampshire Republi
can, constituting a two-man ma
jority of the three-man board of 
trustees for the welfare fund. 

TlJe third man, coal opera tor 
Ezra Van Horn, sued to stop pen
sion payments under this plan , and 
did delay them, but federal Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough found June 
22 that the plan was legal, "rea
sonable and proper." 

The bituminous coal miners, 
who number about 340,00 were 
on strike for a month, in March 
and April, because of the failure 
to agree on the method of paying 
pensions out of the welfare fund. 

The same Goldsborough, on that 
occasion, fined Lewis and the un
ion for contempt of' court because 
they were slow in obeyin!1 a court 
order to end the stri ke. 

Newton Mulford, 33 1 S. Summlt 
street, yesterday filed a $62.U 
judgment suit at the Johnson 
county court house against Mn. 
Tony MarIas. 

Mulford said he furnished that 
amount of labor and electric.i 
services and supplies for property 
owned by Mrs. MarIas at 125 S. 
Clinton street , between ' Jan. II 
and Jan. 14 this year. He asked 
intel'est at 6 percen t from Jan. Ii. 

Kenneth M. Dunlop is attorney 
for Mulford. 

FUes $2,500 Suit 
For Injuries to Son 

1n behalf ol his son, James Jr, 
James W. Walsh yesterday Wed I 
$2,500 judgment suit against Clyde 
C. Slezak at the Johnson conul1 
district court house. 

Walsh said his son was injund 
and his motorcycle received Sll$ 
damage when it was involved ina 
collision with a car driven by 
Slezak. 

'NOW OPEN . 
The· NEW 

Completely remodeled, streamlined, ane!! r .. 

decorated. Geared to fast service and pledged 

to the best of foods at budget prices. Featuring 

DougJs famous Jmeal-a-minutel sandwiches. 

IJBull in the PenIJ, and IIPork in Spudsl/. 

OPEN · DAY & NIGHT 
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